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Honeywell Turbo Technologies (HTT) is part of Honeywell
International, a $34 billion diversified technology and manufacturing
corporation serving customers worldwide with aerospace products
and services; control technologies for buildings, homes and industry;
automotive products; specialty chemicals; fibers; and electronic and
advanced materials.
The Turbo Technologies business is a unit of Honeywell Transportation
Systems, one of the four main divisions within the corporation, and is
recognized around the world as one of the leading manufacturers of
engine boosting systems for passenger cars and commercial vehicles.
As a leading automotive supplier, Honeywell enhances vehicle
performance, efficiency, and appearance through state-of-the-art
technologies, world-class brands, and global solutions to our
customers' needs.

霍尼韋爾增壓技術為霍尼韋爾國際旗下的企業，
市值340億美元，專精多樣化科技與制造業，提
供全球客戶航空工業與服務；大樓，住宅與產業
用控制技術； 汽車工業； 特製化學品；纖維；
電子以及高科技原料。
渦輪增壓技術業務為霍尼韋爾運輸系統旗下單位，
是企業主要四大部門之一。為全球公認輕型車輛與
商業車用引擎增壓系統市場領導者之一。身為領導
供應商，霍尼韋爾通過科技提升汽車性能；效率；
從外觀表現科技藝術；世界級品牌；以及符合客戶
需求的全面化解決方案。
霍尼韋爾增壓技術專門致力於輕型車輛與商業
車用業務，總部設于瑞士莫爾日；是個全球性

Honeywell Turbo Technologies is organized around the Passenger
Vehicles and Commercial Vehicles businesses, and is headquartered in
Morges, Switzerland. It is a global organization operating in 3 regions
and at more than 20 locations across the world - all share a culture
founded on technological excellence, a commitment to quality and
customer service. The company produced close to 9 million turbos in
2006 for automotive applications in every corner of the world. The
organization is driven by quality – of product, of processes and in
customer relationships - and is developing a quality culture utilizing
business improvement tools such as Six Sigma. The company has
engineering centers in US, France, United Kingdom, Japan and China,
and operates manufacturing plants in France, Italy, United Kingdom,
Romania, Mexico, Brazil, Korea, Japan and China. The company is
currently expanding in China, India and Eastern Europe.

的機構，營運遍佈3個區域及20多個地點横跨世
界 – 整個機構共同秉持所建立的文化包括卓越科
技，质量的承诺與客戶服務。與2006年，該公
司生産將近900萬顆渦輪增壓器，運用在全球各
地的汽車。產品，過程與顾客关系是主織的推
動力，並採用六斯格码的质量培養高品質企業
文化。
公司設有工程学中心在美国，法国、英国、日
本和中国及制造生産中心位于法国，意大利，
英国，罗马尼亚、墨西哥、巴西、韩国日本和
中國。目前，公司則於中國，印度和東歐擴展
業務。
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GarrettVNTTurbochargers:

华为公司深圳坂在3楼吃
蓋瑞特 VNT 可變式渦輪增壓器：修還是不修？

To repair or not to repair?

The aftermarket has traditionally been where vehicle owners could choose between
buying a brand new turbo and a remanufactured one.

製作新渦輪增壓器時會進行校準，準確度達到三位小數，由數個檢查台確保運
作正確無誤，復新的渦輪增壓器也需要校準，才能達到相同的準確度。

But as engines and turbochargers get increasingly sophisticated, the customer needs to reconsider his options. Garrett’s VNT
turbocharger, for example, is far more complex than a conventional turbo, so repair and remanufacture cannot be done without specialist

一般上，車主可在售後市場選擇購買全新或是復新的渦輪

數個檢查台確保運作正確無誤，復新的渦輪增壓器也需要

equipment and expertise – so much so that even Garrett does not remanufacture! The Garrett VNT is a variable geometry turbocharger

增壓器。

校準，才能達到相同的準確度。」

that allows vehicle manufacturers to use smaller displacement engines without sacrificing performance. A vacuum actuator shifts the

但是現今的引擎與渦輪增壓器的製造技術愈見複雜且採用

此外還有一個問題就是，如果少了關鍵第一階段，這一切

vaned nozzle, which adjusts the angle and velocity of the incoming exhaust gas toward the turbine wheel. The boost can then be

高科技術，所以消費者必須慎重思考這個問題。

就毫無意義，也就是說，一定要設定「最低葉片開放」位

controlled, measuring from 1.0 to 2.0 bar. “When we build new turbos we calibrate them to three decimal places, with a number of

以蓋瑞特VNT渦輪增壓器為例，其複雜程度遠比傳統渦輪

置。拆解渦輪增壓器時，必須先重新設定這個位置，才能

checkpoints used to ensure correct operation,” says Trevor Cass, Garrett IAM Product Support Engineer. “A remanufactured turbo would

增壓器來的高，非可具備專業設備和知識才能修理復新，

進行校準， 否則可能導致引擎管理系統發生衝突、流量/壓

also need to be calibrated to the same degree of accuracy.” There is a further complication: all this would be worthless without the critical

但其難度之高連蓋瑞特都決定完全不復新！

力過低或過高、燃料/空氣混合過度，或是增壓壓力過高。

first stage – setting the “minimum vane open” position. Any disassembly of the turbo would mean that this setting must be reset before

蓋瑞特VNT是可變幾何渦輪增壓器，汽車製造商即使採用

換句話說，復新的渦輪增壓器發生故障的風險會大幅升高。

the calibration process can be completed. If this is not done, there could be conflict with the engine management system, overly low or

小型排汽量式引擎，其效用還是一樣。真空執行器會移動

消費者選擇復新的渦輪增壓器，將面臨許多難纏的問題。

high flow/pressure, over-rich fuel/air mix, or excessive boost pressure. In other words, a remanufactured turbo runs a significantly higher

葉噴嘴，調整進排氣的角度與速度，再排至渦輪盤。增壓

如果渦輪增壓器故障，應該由誰負責？更糟的是，當復新渦

risk of failure, especially with the surgical precision required for the sophisticated turbochargers available in this day. Choosing a

可受控制，馬力介於1.0 與 2.0 bar。

輪增壓器發生故障導致引擎其他零件受損，又該由誰負責？

remanufactured over a brand new turbo presents the customer with a number of issues to grapple with. Who becomes liable if the turbo

蓋瑞特售後市場產品支援工程師 Trevor Cass 表示：「製

因此，基於安全為由，絕對不要安裝或使用復新的渦輪增

fails? Or worse, what if the blown remanufactured turbo causes damage to other parts of the engine? So, for safety’s sake, never risk

作新渦輪增壓器時會進行校準，準確度達到三位小數，由

壓器。

installing or using a remanufactured turbo.
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DieselRacer

柴油跑車

To celebrate its 60th birthday, the Swedish car maker
unveiled new looks for Saab 9-3 Sedan, Convertible
and SportCombi. But it is only when you peek under
the hood that the adrenaline really starts pumping.
Saab’s revolutionary 1.9 TTiD turbodiesel powerplant packs a whopping 180bhp,
accelerating the car from 0 to 100 kmph in a stunning 8 seconds and then to a top
speed of 225 kmph!
The secret to its formidable power? The world’s first two-stage turbocharger in
series production.
The regulated two-stage turbo system, also known as R2S, consists a P35 and a K04
exhaust gas turbocharger, equipped with a self-regulating bypass valve on the
compressor side.
Developed by BorgWarner Turbo & Emissions System, the R2S is designed to allow
exhaust gas propels the smaller exhaust gas turbocharger in the lower rev range;
with the larger one kicking in above 3000 rpm. This seamless load sharing
produces an exceptionally
smooth and consistently high torque throughout the rev range.throughout the rev
range. But for all the brutal power of the diesel engine, the car is unbelievably quiet
and civilised, distinguished only by the TTiD badge it proudly carries.
Too good to be true? It only gets better. The turbodiesel powerplant achieves an
impressive 48 mpg, which translates into an amazing 17 km per litre!
The 1.9 TTiD is available on all three thoroughly refreshed Saab body types.
Notably, the Saab 9-3 now sports a new dynamic and aggressive-looking spoiler as
well as a front grille inspired by the beautiful Aero X concept car.
With great looks mated to the power, economy and refinement of the TTiD, the
new Saab 9-3 has certainly hit the marque.
Saab準備以前所未有的方式大展身手！

速區間驅動較小的排氣渦輪增壓器，

這家瑞典汽車製造商為歡慶六十週年，

如果是較大型的，甚至可超過

推出新造型的
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Saab

9-3

Sedan、

3000

rpm，這樣一來，整個轉速區間的高轉

Convertible 和 SportCombi，在掀開車

矩不僅順暢，也且效能一致。

蓋之後，更是令人心跳加速。

雖然柴油引擎動力驚人，但汽車本身卻

Saab 的 1.9 TTiD 柴油引擎堪稱一大創

寧靜無聲，大家只能從車身的 TTiD 徽

舉，180bhp 在短短 8 秒內即可將車速

章領會其強大動力。

由 0 加速至 100 kmph，最高時速竟可

是否覺得完美到令人無法置信？還有更

達225 kmph！

棒的呢！這個渦輪動力裝置可以達到

此等驚人力量的秘密何在？答案就是，

48 mpg，等於每公升高達 17 km！

全球首創的兩階段渦輪增壓系統。

三款全新設計的 Saab 車體皆配備 1.9

這種調節式的兩階段渦輪增壓系統又稱

TTiD。 值得注意的是，Saab 9-3 現在加

為 R2S，包含 P35 與 K04 排氣渦輪增壓

裝全新搶眼尾翼，以及前格柵，靈感來

器，壓縮機端配備自我調節的旁通閥。

自優美的 Aero X 概念車。

由 BorgWarner Turbo & Emissions

全新Saab 9-3外型炫目，搭配超強動力、

System 所開發的 R2S，可讓汽油以低轉

經濟又精緻的TTiD，絕對是完美組合。
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InsistonGenuine

堅持使用原裝

Contrary to popular belief, buying genuine turbo parts actually makes more financial
sense! While non-genuine turbo products are cheaper off the shelf, the lower prices are
invariably due to the use of inferior-grade materials in the manufacturing process,
unreliable quality control, and a flagrant disregard for research and design.
As a result, buying these fake parts is likely to cause more headaches than to provide solutions to your turbo needs.
Designed to withstand high temperatures and the stresses of high rotational speed, turbochargers are expected to perform consistently in a
high-pressure environment. More than an expectation, it is an essential requisite, which could prove costly – both financially and physically – if
it falls short of the mark.
With non-genuine parts of dubious quality, the turbocharger is susceptible to sudden and premature failure. And that is just the tip of the
iceberg. This turbocharger failure can trigger more damage further down the line to the rest of the powertrain, resulting in a catastrophe of
titanic proportions.
One study shows that a genuine turbo may cost about US$500 while a non-genuine device may be cheaper by 10% or more. But this “bargain”
will more often than not prove to be a penny wise, pound foolish decision. In the event of failure, the cost of repair, replacement and downtime
could add as much as US$1,350 to the cost.
In contrast, intensive research and development by genuine turbo manufacturers ensure their turbo parts get the job done right the first time,
all the time. For the consumer, this translates into increased business productivity and efficiency, as well as a sense of reassurance.
Consumers and workshops must insist on using only genuine parts. Or suffer sleepless nights worrying about their inferior counterfeit parts
running aground.
Genuine manufacturers are determined to get rid of fakes in the market. Wuxi Cummins Turbo Technologies, for example, has been very active
in tackling manufacturers of fake parts, working with investigators and lawyers in China to uncover several manufacturers of counterfeit Holset
turbochargers and components. Raids resulted in the seizure of many counterfeit turbocharger parts and numerous examples of packaging
with imitation Holset branding.
More than measures to safeguard their intellectual property and brand image, genuine turbo manufacturers are making good their promise to
consumers: best value, biggest availability, and lowest risk.
So, always insist on genuine. Because it makes more financial – and common – sense!

非原厰渦輪價格之所以低廉那時因爲非原
廠制造商採用略質的制成材料且在沒有品
質管理及研究開發下而制成。
試問，在如此這般的情況下所製成的渦輪
增壓器能提供原厰渦輪所需的耐高溫極高
轉速的質量嗎？
非原厰渦輪不但不能幫您解決問題還可能
帶給您更多的問題，讓您得不償失。
而非原厰零件因其略質的品質不但能導致
渦輪提早報廢，更嚴重的是當渦輪報廢的
同時進一步的損壞其它引擎配件而導致引
擎故障。
有研究顯示原厰渦輪增壓器的價格約為500
美元，而非原厰的價格卻是介於400-450美
金。選擇這類[便宜貨]的消費者在事後往
往發現這並非省錢的明智之擧，因爲當渦
輪故障時，其維修，更換和停機的費用竟
高達1,350美元!
相反的，原厰渦輪增壓器製造廠的研發過
程嚴謹，絕對可以保證渦輪增壓器與零件
的品質始終如一，這對消費者來說可說是
大大的提升效率與生産，可謂買者安心賣
者放心！特別是從事維修業者更務必堅持
使用原厰零件，否則就得為使用非原厰零
件而提心吊膽。
原厰製造商已決心掃除市場上的仿冒品，
以無錫康明斯涡轮增压技术為例，此廠商
與中國執法人員和律師合作致力掃蕩仿冒
商品，許多仿冒品也因此遭取締。
原厰渦輪制造商在捍衛其智慧財產權的同
時更致力於履行對顧客的承諾－確保產品
的高質量，低風險與可靠性。
所以，務必堅持使用原厰，因爲這是唯一
的省錢之道！
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Volkswagon Touareg
Big is beautiful. And it doesn’t get bigger nor more
beautiful than the Volkswagen Touareg TDI sports utility
vehicle! But don’t get too excited. The diesel-fuelled SUV is
not on Volkswagen’s local price list – not yet, anyway.
The big Volkswagen is a sophisticated work of art. But for all
its classy styling and elegant interior, it is behind the wheel
that the Touareg is a dream-come-true for motor buffs.
Developed in tandem with Porsche’s pricey Cayenne, the
Touareg offers sporty off-road handling and splendid
tarmac performance. Standing well above the road surface,
the Touareg takes corners with aplomb despite its high
centre of gravity.
And with permanent four-wheel drive and front-rear torque
split regulated by a Haldex centre differential, the Touareg
readily takes on any challenges you throw its way – both on
and off the road!
Thanks to the Biodiesel Field Test supported by the
Economic Development Board and National Environment
Agency, the Touareg TDI has a long-term ‘visa’ as an R&D
vehicle. But that hardly does the turbocharged V6 engine
any justice.
Designed and built in Europe, the Touareg’s
diesel-propelled 2976cc V6 powerplant surpasses Euro IV
emissions standards, emitting less carbon monoxide,
nitrogen oxides and hydrocarbons than even its
petrol-fuelled counterpart.
For a 3-litre giant, 225 bhp might seem unremarkable, but
the diesel engine with BorgWarner BV50 turbocharger
operates at a high 17:1 compression ratio, generating a
stunning 500Nm of torque at just 1750 rpm!
While the standard air-fuel mixture in a petrol engine is 20
to 30bar, the diesel engine compresses air to above 80bar,
before superheated to 800 degrees Celcius in the
combustion chamber. Diesel fuel is then injected to initiate
ignition, resulting in one big SUV with explosive power.
From standstill, the 2.3 tonne Touareg catapults to 100
kmph in just over 9 seconds. And accelerating from a steady
cruise, the Touareg is stunningly quick, especially in
mid-range. Powerful as it is, the Touareg is surprisingly fuel
economical, refusing to dip below 8 kilometers per litre
even after plenty of bank robbery-style getaways.
With the high-economy, low-emissions performance of its
new-generation,
high-efficiency
diesel engine, there is no doubt that
the Volkswagen Touareg TDI V6
would be the torque of the town.
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大即是美。Volkswagen Touareg TDI 休旅車可謂是
最大也最美的車款！各位可別太興奮了，因為這款
柴油休旅車尚未上市。
這款大型 Volkswagen 可謂是尖端之作，其外型典雅，
配備高貴大方，坐上駕駛座才能感受其真。
Touareg 不令保馳捷昂貴的 Cayenne 專美於前，提供

城市新動力

Big is beautiful. And it doesn’t get bigger nor more beautiful than the
Volkswagen Touareg TDI sports utility vehicle! But don’t get too
excited. The diesel-fuelled SUV is not on Volkswagen’s local price list
– not yet, anyway.

休旅越野操控力，以及絕佳性能，不僅抓地力強，轉
彎時泰然自若，絲毫不受高底盤影響。
Touareg 採用全時四輪傳動與前後扭力分配，由
Haldex中央差速器控制，可以應付任何挑戰，不論
是平坦路面或路況不佳的羊腸小徑都難不倒它。
在新加坡經濟發展局和新加坡環境保護局所支援的
生質柴油實地測試，Touareg TDI 連續蟬聯研發車
的殊榮，但這仍不足以彰顯渦輪增壓 V6 引擎的優異
性能。
Touareg 為歐洲設計打造，採用柴油驅動 2976cc V6
引擎，超越歐盟 IV 排放標準，比起汽油車，排放的
二氧化碳、氮氧化物和碳氫化合物更少。
以三公升的大型車而言，225馬力似乎並不搶眼，但
配備 BorgWarner BV50 渦輪增壓器的柴油引擎運作
時，壓縮比可達 17:1，僅 1750 rpm 竟可產生 500Nm
的扭力。
汽油引擎的標準空氣燃油混和器介於 20 和 30bar，
但柴油引擎可將空氣壓縮為 80bar 以上，而且燃燒
室加熱後溫度仍低於攝氏 800 度，接著柴油才注入
啟動點火，這輛大型休旅車隨之產生強大爆發力。
Touareg 重達 2.3 公噸，發動後僅需九秒，時速即可
達 100 kmph。Touareg 加速後的速度飛快，尤其以中
距離最為出色。Touareg 儘管馬力強大，但卻省油，
每公升至少可以跑 8 公里，即使南征北討也不例外。
Volkswagen Touareg TDI V6 採用新一代柴油引擎，
省油、排氣量少，無疑是城市新動力。
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TruckonwithturbochargedTGA!
If you think it was an accident that Clarke Kent grew up driving a truck on his ranch, think again. After all, Superman needs a vehicle with
power capable of matching his own sinewy strength!
And for all your heavy weight-lifting needs, get acquainted with one of the latest trucks to be launched in the commercial and industrial
market: the new TGA from (super) MAN.
TGA has proven itself extremely economical, safe, reliable, and durable, with over 50 units flying out of the factory since it was unveiled
last year. After all, this new winning truck has a superhuman secret: it is turbocharged for power!
TGA has two turbocharged models, the D2066 (Common Rail) and the D2866. MAN’s D20 Common Rail engines are regarded as the
most modern in Europe, with greater flexibility to afford less consumption, more power for less noise, as well as a longer useful lifespan
and easier maintenance than ever before.
Thanks to turbocharging, the D20 engine supplies 294 kW or 400 bhp with a very capable torque of 1900 Nm. This engine makes the
TGA outstanding for use in long-haul transport with heavy loads, even under the most challenging topographical conditions.
The engine is combined with a 16-speed ZF gearbox with Servo Shift, which allows for a low and short lever travel that is comfortable
and easy to use.
Driver comfort is also high on the list of priorities, ensuring that long hauls can be done easily and safely. So the L-Comfort class cab of
the TGA sets a new benchmark for the industry, coming with a generous sized bed, and lots of storage space and pockets for the various
documents and items the driver needs to carry.
The TGA is comfortable, powerful, economical, robust and reliable. You could even say it is the perfect truck. After all, this MAN is
extraordinary.

Truck:
noun – A large heavy, motor vehicle used to transport goods, materials or troops.
verb – to proceed at a casual but powerful pace. E.g. He walked confidently behind them and trucked on through!

渦輪增壓器驅動
TGA 是您的首選！
如果您認為超人Clark Kent開卡車只是
巧合，那就大錯特錯了。超人的駕座
至少應與他強健的體魄相配！
如果您有重物起吊方面的需求，請準
備迎接 TGA，這是 MAN 針對商業和工
業市場最新推出的卡車款型。
TGA 經濟、安全、可靠且耐用，表現有
目共睹。去年一上市，就被訂購50 多
部。這款首選卡車的秘密武器就是，採
用渦輪增壓器驅動！
TGA 有兩款車採用渦輪增壓器，分別
是 D2066 (Common Rail) 和 D2866。
MAN 的 D20 Common Rail 引擎被認為
是歐洲最先進的引擎，耗能更低、馬
力更強、噪音更少、更耐用，而且更
容易保養。
D20 引擎採用渦輪增壓器，效能為 294
kW 或 400 bhp，轉矩高達 1900 Nm。
TGA 有了這款引擎，長途運輸重物時
的表現更顯優異，足以克服各種惡劣
地形。
這款引擎結合Servo Shift式制動的 16
速ZF變速箱，允許裝配低和短的換檔
桿，使用起來舒適輕鬆。
駕駛人舒適與否也是一大優先考量，以
確 保 長 途 運 輸 輕 鬆 又 安 全 。 TGA的
L-Comfort 級駕駛座為業界定下新指標，
不僅配備寬敞的駕駛座，還有不少儲存
空間和置物袋，可放置駕駛需要攜帶的
各種文件和物品。
TGA 舒適、強大、經濟、堅固又可靠，
堪稱完美的卡車。 畢竟，這是MAN的
非凡之作。
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800bhpfrom2litres!

2 公升引擎創造 800bhp

“The team fully stripped down the car and
rebuilt everything within just 20 hours! “
GT Auto 再度和 KL Turbo One 攜手合作！這組團隊去年

Gate (38mm X 2) 泄壓觸發器，以及 Turbo Smart Race

的處女秀表現優異，在 EVO III 跑車改頭換面後，準備在

Port 50mm 放氣閥門，可產生高達 55 lb ft 的驚人扭力。

馬來西亞的 2008 年 Sepang Circuit 大顯身手。

目前已經有不少比賽紀錄被改寫了。在設計最終賽車的過

採用全新強大的三菱 4G63-T 引擎，絕對另你刮目相看。

程中，團隊遭遇重重試煉，著手尋找車底和打造冠軍引擎

這款兩公升的賽車配備特殊規格 Garrett GT Ball Bearing

前，延遲了兩個月左右。汽車研發過程終於又繼續進行時

渦輪增壓器，僅需 10.2 秒，即可馳騁車道，距離達 402

，引擎軸承馬力却未能通過第三馬力試驗。由於時間越來

公尺，增壓僅達 1.5bar。這支團隊計劃進一步加以調整

越緊迫，團隊於是排除萬難，不眠不休將車子備妥，於最

，深信比賽當天應該只需 9 秒上下即可馳騁車道。

後 20 小時前將車子改頭換面，這項過程也寫下紀錄！

採用全新引擎後，速度驚人，馬力超過 800bhp，不受 2

操縱和平衡雖然至關重要，但就賽車而言，馬力仍是首要

公升容量影響。渦輪增壓器驅動的 EVO III，配備 Garrett

關鍵。這輛 800bhp 的跑車兼具操控力與無懈可擊的平衡

渦輪增壓器 GT42（特殊規格）、Turbo Smart Street

，已經枕戈待旦，準備衝向終線。

The GT
Auto and KL
Turbo One racing
partnership is back – and
raring to go! After a brilliant debut
season last year, the team has
overhauled their EVO III racer and looks set to
tear up the tarmac at Malaysia’s Sepang Circuit in 2008.
And with its new souped-up Mitsubishi 4G63-T engine, you had better watch out. Before you can say ‘equipped with a special spec Garrett GT Ball
Bearing turbocharger’, the 2.0-litre racer bolts away into the distance, gobbling up the quarter-mile (402 metres) in just 10.2 seconds, running
merely on a low boost of 1.5bar. With still more fine-tuning to be done, the team is confident the car will clock times of just over 9 seconds come
race day.
Behind its breathtaking pace is a brand new powerplant that packs over 800bhp despite its relatively modest 2-litre displacement. Armed with
Garrett turbocharger GT42 (special spec), Turbo Smart Street Gate (38mm X 2) wastegate and a Turbo Smart Race Port 50mm blow-off valve, the
turbocharged EVO III is able to generate torque with startling forcefulness – over 55 lb ft!
Already, some race records have been toppled. Bogged down by a series of unfortunate events beyond the team’s control, the quest for the
ultimate race car was delayed for some two months as work started to find a chassis and build a championship-winning engine. And when work
on the car finally resumed, the engine bearings failed on the third dyno run. With the clock ticking down, the entire team showed their mettle by
rising to the challenge and working round the clock to get the car ready; fully stripping down the car and rebuilding everything within just 20 hours
– setting a record in the process!
Handling is important. Balance is vital. But when it comes to fielding a race car, power is still central. And with superb handling, meticulous balance
and lots of power, this 800bhp racer is ready to conquer the chequered flag.
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Turbocharge
forloweremissions

低排放量渦輪增壓器

最近的氣候異常，想必大家都有同感，
這應該是早可預見的情況。二氧化碳排
放進大氣層後，大自然幾乎無法呼吸，
當然逐漸趨於異常。

“Turbochargers are now set to make a spectacular return,”
says Automotive Design & Production, a publication on the
latest trends in the automotive industry.

平心而論，全球暖化的問題刻不容緩。
全世界急於尋求解決「二氧化碳量」的
方案時，紛紛將焦點轉向渦輪增壓。
渦輪增壓的優點包括性能更優異、更省
油，而且二氧化碳排放量更少，因此廣
受全球各地歡迎。渦輪增壓器製造商華
納認為，五年內歐洲製的汽油引擎中，
三成以上會配備渦輪增壓器，其中又以
汽油直接噴射搭配渦輪增壓的前景最為
看好。
渦輪增壓的汽油引擎雖然備受矚目，但
渦輪增壓柴油引擎的性能更優異、更符
合經濟效益，而且排放量更少！
目前市售的柴油引擎幾乎皆已配備渦輪
增壓器。柴油引擎在歐洲最受歡迎，一
般預測 2015 年前，在美國輕型車輛展
望生長約 12%。亞洲柴油引擎輕型車輛
的市場滲透，也預期會急速成長。
《汽車設計與製造》這本介紹最新汽車
業趨勢的刊物表示：「渦輪增壓器已準
備大顯身手。」製造商已將引擎縮小，
以符合排放規定，因此渦輪增壓器勢必
能協助更小型的引擎發揮效能。

If you think the weather has been crazy recently, you are not alone. But what did you expect? With all that CO2 surging into the
atmosphere, Mother Nature can barely breathe. And it’s only natural that she is, well, feeling a little under the weather.
But cheeky puns aside; global warming is no laughing matter. And the world is fast turning to turbocharging as the answer to stomping
out the “Carbon Footprint”.
With all its benefits, including more efficient performance, better fuel consumption, and lower CO2 emissions, turbocharging is winning
votes of confidence from all corners of the globe. Turbo maker BorgWarner believes that in five years, more than 30 percent of all
gasoline engines produced in Europe will be equipped with a turbocharger. In particular, the combination of gasoline direct-injection
and turbocharging offer great prospects for the future.
And while turbocharged gasoline engines are the talk of the town, turbocharged diesel engines are even better for performance,
economy and lower emissions!
Already, almost every diesel engine sold today is equipped with a turbocharger. Especially popular in Europe, turbodiesels are forecast
to grow some 12 percent in the light vehicles category in the US by 2015. In Asia, market penetration of diesel-fuelled light vehicles is
also expected to take flight.
“Turbochargers are now set to make a spectacular return,” says Automotive Design & Production, a publication on the latest trends in the
automotive industry. With manufacturers having to downsize engines to meet stringent emission regulations, turbochargers will
provide a much needed boost to ensure the smaller powerplants pack as much punch.
More than providing relief to the languishing environmental, turbocharging –especially turbodiesel – simply makes more sense. With
greater power at lower costs, turbocharging looks set to power Mother Nature into the future.
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渦輪增壓，尤其是柴油引擎對環境的影
響較小，當然是更明智的選擇。渦輪增
壓的性能更強，花費更低，未來將會是
大自然的一大助力。
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BiodieseltestinSingapore

新加坡生質柴油測試

“In Europe, more than 50 percent of all cars sold are clean diesels, now it is Singapore’s turn!”
says Mr Klaus Bohler, executive vice president of Bosch Diesel Systems, one of the nine partners
of the field test.
Its middle syllable – ‘die’ – spells disaster, but biodiesel is set to do just the opposite, and breathe life into our
environment.
And in a groundbreaking project, Singapore has opened itself as a test bed for biodiesel. The ‘clean and green city’ is
about to get cleaner!
For the benefit of drivers who have never heard of the ozone layer and global warming, what biodiesel means for you
is, simply: greater power efficiency, at significantly lower costs!
The biodiesel test, involving 13 German marques including the Volkswagen Touareg TDI, may just pave the way for
diesel-powered passenger cars to be made available here.
Using environmentally-friendly and renewable energy sources, biodiesel is expected to pull the plug on the current
flux of carbon dioxide poisoning our atmosphere, a by-product from gasoline engines.
“Turbodiesels exhibit significant advantages over naturally-aspirated gasoline engine, showing typical fuel efficiency
gains of 30 percent with CO2 reductions of more than 20 percent,” explains Ken Watkin, Engineering Advisor at
Honeywell Turbo Technologies.
Then, it is no wonder that the trend is moving towards diesels. With the addition of turbochargers, diesels are proving
to be the preferred choice among manufacturers and drivers.
“In Europe, more than 50 percent of all cars sold are clean diesels, now it is Singapore’s turn!” says Mr Klaus Bohler,
executive vice president of Bosch Diesel Systems, one of the nine partners of the field test.
Led by Robert Bosch (SEA), the project team includes the Economic Development Board, National Environment
Agency, Daimler (SEA), DieselTech, Kuok Oils & Grains, Nexsol, Shell Eastern Petroleum and Volkswagen Group
Singapore. The team will examine the emissions and fuel consumption of modern diesel cars equipped with Diesel
Particulate Filters.
The test, stretching nearly three years, will develop and test new blends of 5 percent Palm Oil Methyl Esters (POME
B5) as a viable, environmentally problem-free alternative.
Clean, green, and less expensive? We can’t wait for this biodiesel dream to come to life!

生質柴油的中間音節為 die (死)，雖然看似災難，但事實不然，反而對環
境帶來一線生機。
新加坡有一項突破性計畫，就是對生質柴油進行了測試。新加坡這個乾
淨和綠色城市將會更乾淨！
對不熟悉臭氧層與全球暖化的駕駛人而言，生質柴油就意味著，馬力更
強，花費大幅降低！
參與生質柴油測試的 13 家德國大廠包括 Volkswagen Touareg TDI，這樣
一來，柴油引擎小客車就有機會在新加坡上市。
生質柴油運用環保的可再生能源，預期有助於減少二氧化碳(汽油引擎的
副產品)排放至大氣層。
霍尼韋爾增壓技術設計顧問 Ken Watkin 表示：「生質柴油面對自然吸氣
的汽油引擎極具優勢，燃料效率提高三成，二氧化碳排放量減少兩成。」
無怪乎趨勢會轉向柴油引擎。柴油引擎配備渦輪增壓器後，成為製造商
與駕駛的首選。
博世柴油系統 (參與實地測試九個夥伴之一) 執行副總裁 Klaus Bohler 先
生表示：「歐洲銷售的汽車五成以上都採用環保的柴油引擎，現在輪到
新加坡了！」
這項計畫由博世 (東南亞) 帶領，成員包括新加坡經濟發展局、新加坡國
家環境保護局、Daimler (SEA)、DieselTech、Kuok Oils & Grains、
Nexsol、Shell Eastern Petroleum 與新加坡福斯集團。這支團隊的檢驗
，會針對配備柴油微粒濾淨裝置新款柴油車的排放量與燃料耗用量。
這項測試預期歷時近三年，會測試並發展混合了 5% 棕油甲酯 (POME
B5) 的生物柴油，做為環保的另一個選擇。
乾淨、環保且經濟實惠？期待生質柴油的美夢能夠早日實現！
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BewareCounterfeits!

仿冒商，準備接受法律制裁！

“The counterfeit turbochargers have certainly tarnished Honeywell’s
manager of Honeywell Korea Ltd, a subsidiary of Honeywell International Inc.
Hollywood’s blockbuster trilogy “Pirates of the Caribbean”
might have changed our perception of pirates forever. If only
every sea-faring crook was as charming as Johnny Depp. But
in the real world, pirates are more Davy Jones than Captain
Jack Sparrow: dishearteningly evil, ugly as a squid, and a
euphemism for death.
Modern day pirates are different, but only just. Instead of Inca
gold, intellectual property is being plundered. And in these
murky waters of pirates and counterfeiters, no one is safe.
Honeywell, manufacturer of Garrett turbochargers, was
shocked to find blatant piracy of its brands in Taiwan, Malaysia
and Singapore, where fake turbochargers were dressed with
illegitimate Garrett and ROTO-MASTER packaging, logos and
trademarks, and supplied to the market as the bona fide
products.
Not only are counterfeit turbochargers unreliable, they also
have a short lifespan, and pose a high risk of causing intensive
damage to the rest of the engine when they fail.
So, to safeguard its interests and the interests of its customers,
Honeywell has brought out the big guns and has issued a
strong warning that it will not hesitate to take legal action to
scuttle the pirate ships.
“The counterfeit turbochargers have certainly tarnished
Honeywell’s reputation for reliability, safety and quality,” says
Thomas Choi, senior sales manager of Honeywell Korea Ltd, a
subsidiary of Honeywell International Inc.
The sale and distribution of such products is a criminal offence
under the Taiwan’s Trademark Act and carries a fine of up to
NT$200,000 and/or three years imprisonment.
In addition, the unauthorised sale of turbochargers which are
physically identical to the Garrett turbocharger is an
infringement of Honeywell’s patents.
In Singapore, the sale of goods with a falsely applied
trademark is a criminal offence under Section 49 of
Singapore’s Trade Marks Act, and is punishable with a fine of
up to S$10,000 for each item, or imprisonment for a term not
exceeding five years, or both.
Aye, aye, Captain! Off to the gallows, all ye pirates and
counterfeiters!
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好萊塢賣座鉅片「神鬼奇航」，或許改變了大
家對海盜的觀感，但並非每個海盜都像強尼戴
普這麼迷人。實際上，海盜多半屬於深海閻王
的類型殘酷邪惡、奇貌不揚，簡直就是死亡的
代名詞。
現代海盜也許不同，但也僅是大同小異。現代
遭劫掠的並非印加黃金，而是智慧財產。身處
海盜充斥的茫茫大海，人人都有危險。
蓋瑞特渦輪增壓器製造商霍尼韋爾發現，台灣
、馬來西亞和新加坡，出現其產品的仿冒品，
而且竟非法採用蓋瑞特和 ROTO-MASTER 的包裝
、標誌和商標，再佯裝為正品銷售到市場上。
仿冒的渦輪增壓器性能不穩定，而且壽命短，
一旦故障，就極有可能導致引擎的其他零件受
損。
霍尼韋爾為了捍衛自己和顧客權益，已採取必
要政策，並發出警告，會立即採取法律行動打
擊盜版商。
霍尼韋爾國際分公司，霍尼韋爾(韓國)資深銷
售經理 Thomas Choi 表示：「仿冒渦輪增壓器
已損及霍尼韋爾可靠、安全且高品質的商譽。
」
銷售與散佈這類產品屬於犯罪行為，在台灣，
其違反了商標法，最高得處以新台幣

Hodest
GT Turbo
Hoiset

reputation for reliability, safety and quality,” says Thomas Choi, senior sales

200,000

萬元及/或三年徒刑。
此外，未經授權銷售的渦輪增壓器，外觀與蓋
瑞特渦輪增壓器一模一樣，也侵犯了霍尼韋爾
的專利。
在新加坡，銷售盜用商標的產品屬犯罪行為，
觸犯新加坡商標法第 49 條，最高每件商品得處
以 10,000 新加坡幣，或五年以下有期徒刑，或
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兩者併處。
海盜和仿冒商，準備接招吧！
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Turbocharged

Day!

Turbocharged Day is probably a misnomer. After all, it
was a time for Turbo One employees to kick back, relax,
and take things slow. And it was not a single day, but
stretched through four days and three nights of fun,
laughter, competition and team building. But our latest
Turbocharged Day certainly did not disappoint.
Full speed ahead to the beautiful beaches of Club Med,
Cherating, and a weekend of hedonistic fun! Turbo One
members certainly wasted no time in diving into the
resort pool – barely minutes after checking in.
And then things got serious: the group was split into
four teams for a series of competitions, including bungy
bouncing, wall-climbing, archery, and a treasure hunt.
Did I say “serious”? Hey, it was seriously a lot of fun!
Even dinner did little to slow the entertainment, as
Vanessa Lim and Koh Boon Keong strutted their way to
winning the best-dressed “beach wear” competition.
From the start, Turbocharged Day was destined for
success. A facility tour of KL Turbo One, led by Senior
Sales & Service Engineer Mr SJ Yeong, as well as a
stop-over visit in Kuantan, hosted by one of our
customers, Yulita branch manager Mr SW Wong, were
meticulously planned to be interspersed with bouts of
shopping therapy and the “best” seafood lunch. There
was always something for everyone to look forward to!
And we certainly looked forward to Mr Edward
Goodwin, Sales Director of Honeywell, who unveiled
our inaugural ONE magazine, and personally
autographed each copy for every employee to bring
home.
With fun, fun and more fun, we are already counting
down to the next Turbocharged Day!

渦輪充電日
Turbo One 的員工終於可以放鬆心情，稍微放慢步伐了。這為期四天三夜的
假期是充滿歡樂、競賽和令人興奮的。
中午時分，我們抵達馬來西亞的吉隆坡的Turbo One分行，資深銷售服務工程
師楊先生，帶領大家參觀及解說了分行里的所有設備。僅接著是大家期待的
購物之旅，這些精心規劃的行程，任誰都不會感到失望！
第二天，我們的客戶黃經理 (Yulita

分公司)，帶領大家順道拜訪了關丹，以

及享受「頂級」海洋大餐。之後，大家全速衝向珍拉汀灣Club Med渡假村的
優美海灘，盡情享受陽光的美好，一些成員還迫不及待的躍入游泳池。
接下來的活動可是驚險刺激的四人組競賽。競賽項目包括空彈跳、攀牆、射
箭和尋寶。
晚餐時刻的「海灘服裝」競賽也增添了不少歡樂。男女冠軍得主各別由
Vanessa Lim 和 Koh Boon Keong 獲得。
除此之外，我們非常榮幸的能與 Edward Goodwin 先生見面，他現為霍尼韋
爾的銷售總監，特為 ONE 雜誌揭開序幕，並附上他親筆簽名的限量版 ONE
雜誌。
這美好的歡樂時光讓我們迫不及待的期望下屆渦輪充電日的到來！
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